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hima out for not touching se-cond base.
Minnesota disagreed with the de-
cision se match that the umpire had
to sec Mr. Mackie, the Howard
gymnasium instructor. Mr. Mackie
said thé umpire had called Kulp, out,
so' he was out; but the two runs he
had knocked in counted. This was
the third out, so Minnesota took the
field. Minnesota held Chicago hit-
lcss ini the seventb, the final inning.

Singers,-Orchestra
Give, Spring Concert

The Howard and Stolp gîce clubs
and orchestra1 sponsored the annual
sprzng concert in the Howard gym-
nasiumWednesday, May 8.
SThe glee clubs were under. the, 4i-

rection. of Mrs. Clark, and the or-
chestra was- led*by Katherine Wig-
ner.

All the money made on the con-
cert will be used to buy instrumlents
for the two schools.

The gymnaslum was packed and a
few people had to stand~ because of
the laclc of seating space. After the
concert Mrs. Clark received gifts
from the glee clubs, and Mrs. Wag-
ner was given a salad set for lier
silver set given. to ber by prcvious
orchestras.

Ev this concert the orchestra won

against
aC.

Noirthfwestern St1udentsý
Give Program at Stolp

On May 8, the program of the
Byron C. Stolp" Assembly club was

furnished by some,.students fromn
Northwestern university. The play
was based on the question: "Should
thé UnitcdStates Join the League of
Nations?" The play was very inter-
esting and parts of it were dramatized
by students. of Stolp. Weý had a
very- enjobyable assembly and we*were
dismissed ,at about il :50 o'lock.-
Joyce Stocrk, 2D.

Girls of 0. K. C. Spend
Saturdav NisUit Together
The girls of. the 0. K. C. were in-

vited to their treasurcr's house to
spend the night on May Il. They
werc to go to the show and return
to - the treasurer's home for dinner
and to spend the night. We would
like more memnbers and if any girls.
would like to join, please see one of
these people: Margaret Paulson,
joyce Stoerk or Marian Jones. They
are aIl in 2D.-Marion Jones, D.

Such was the opening colloquay be-
tween a recent guçst and the smlling
host of the newly christened Chim-
neys Grill in Winnetka. Since then
those who wish to check up on., if
flot to fortlfy their somewhat rusty
French, German or Italian, have taken
to dropping in at the grill. And well
they mnay for Frank Tonfoli, speaks
bis four languages fluently and well.

1He was born in the north of Italy
at Gardone on Lake Gardao, tli Pies-
ent home'of D'Annunzio anda few
miles from the now famous Stresa.
At the. age of ten, moved by a sanal
boy's irresistible urge,ý he ran away.
from home té start' (as, a bus boy) in,
Munich bis lifc's wrk as* a restaur-.
a teur. 11ere .he remained f rom: 1908.
until the outbreak of the World. war
when lie was called home to the. Ital-
ian colors' After the Great Retreat,-
he was assigned to the English army
to serve in the front lines as an in-
terpreter,

At the close of tee war with three
dejoratiojns, Mr. Tojioli returned to.
bis vocation. This carried him suc-
cessiveiy into Switzerland, France
and then to England. In London lie
was connected with the Savoy, the
Cecil, and Claridge's and several ex-?
clusive clubs. In 1920 lie returned as
the owner of a iêstaurant in Munich
where he had started as a bus boy.

In, 1923 Mr. Tonoli sold out and
came directly to Chicago. In Chicago
he was connected with the South
Shore Country club and the Edge-

The c~aptain of Minnesota is Kulp.
He played center field, Heinriclis first
base, Davis second base, Reding
third, Winn short stop, Hughes catch-
er, Knowles right field, and Young-
berg left field.

The captain of Chicago is Dodds.
Some of Chicago players are Fér-
-guson, Baron, Dodds and Rlngholm.
-Bob Heinriclis, Howard. 8A.

Girls Favor Se
Dresses for

i -Formai
raduation

Thursday afternoon, May 9, the
cighth grade girls of Stolp gathercd
in the art room and discussed the
problem of graduation dresses. Ruth
Scheibcl of 2C presided over the
meeting. Several different opinions
wcre expressed during the discussion
whbich led to the forming of two

The spring atnîetic tests have
started for the Howard school boys.
Some of the tests are the 50-yard
dash, 100-yard dash, running broad
jump, standing broad jump, rtinning
higli jump, and baIl throw. The four
best will go to the finals to try and
breakc the. school record-Bob DeVin-
ny, Howard 8A.

Wins

-rores wiJere UC was calueu uponto serve upward of four thousand
people. daily out of a kitchen equipped
for five bundred.

When lie visited the Chuînneys its
old world atmosphere aroused within,
him a feeling of nostalgr4. So he sold
bis restaurant on the so.uth side and
took over theChimneys Grill.

Mrs. Kerry Meaoeher. 716 Cenral
aven hosts - at a, bridge

a ten d4
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yer~e,ç-are only haîf fini
ere;ckto read the restc

son, Eloward 7C,

ind k. So far we mette avenue, to which the public is 0'-
cd and can't'- wait invite.'The proceeds will assist the Mrs . Louis Stone of Evanston, for
it.-*Clifford John- lodge -in supporting ifs Old Folks' home merly, of niwrh was hostess st

and orphanageii. hýu#cheon to lierbridge club Mondai.,


